### What’s On July, August and September 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Child Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Child Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Child Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Child Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>7.00am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>7.00am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>7.00am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>7.00am – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held at the Children’s Centre main site on Vintners Walk</td>
<td>Held at the Children’s Centre main site on Vintners Walk</td>
<td>Held at the Children’s Centre main site on Vintners Walk</td>
<td>Held at the Children’s Centre main site on Vintners Walk</td>
<td>Held at the Children’s Centre main site on Vintners Walk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Autism Support Group (SASDN)
10.00am - 12.00noon
1st Monday of month 1st August, 5th September
Children’s Centre Unit (formally the Yellow Unit)
A peer support group for adults who have an interest in Autism Spectrum Disorder
Gold coin donation for snacks
Contact Hayley
0430 810 615
hayley.hwcc@gmail.com

#### Our Time
12.00pm-200pm
Fortnightly 2nd, 16th, 30th Aug, 13th and 27th Sept
A coffee and chat session for grandparents raising their grandchildren to come together with other grandparents who understand the challenges and joys of raising their grandchildren. Supported by Onkaparinga Council
Contact Milan
0403 369 791
or milan.gligic2@sa.gov.au

#### Making Sense!
With Milan and Family Support Coordinator Lee
From 11.00am-12.00noon
Children’s Centre Unit (formally the Yellow Unit)
Advice and support for general living and access to community groups.
Contact Milan
0403 369 791
or milan.gligic2@sa.gov.au

#### Family Friendly Fitness
9.30am-10.30am
Starts 28th July
Within HWR-7 School
Meet at front office to join in with our qualified fitness instructor for fun, organised and social fitness exercises. Children are welcome to join in and share in the fitness too.
Contact Milan
0403 369 791
or milan.gligic2@sa.gov.au

### Special Events

#### Free Bread
8.30am-6.00pm
Various rolls and loaves are available from the Children’s Centre @ Vintners Walk from about 8.30.
Please bring a bag.
8382 6161

### Contact Information

#### Hayley
hayley.hwcc@gmail.com

#### Milan
milan.gligic2@sa.gov.au

---

For further info and regular updates

[Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/)

---

Continued over page
### Monday
**Occupational Therapy and Speech Pathology**
Children’s Centre Unit (formally the Yellow Unit) & Children’s Centre
Supporting Children’s Development Huong, our Occupational Therapist, and Tara our Speech Pathologist are available on Mondays and alternate Tuesdays to discuss your child’s participation in everyday activities and routines.

### Tuesday
**Community Foodies**
12.00pm-1.30pm
2nd August to 23rd August
Children’s Centre Unit (formally the Yellow Unit)
Helping us cook up a kid-friendly storm and learn ways to make the budget go a little further with everyday cooking.
**Free Crèche.**
Further information & bookings contact Milan 0403 369 791
milan.gligic2@sa.gov.au or 8382 6161

### Wednesday
**WATCH THIS SPACE:**
Be Mindful
We are developing a 6 week course looking at different ways of being mindful and how this helps you and those around you.
Commencing: 24th August
Crèche available
Bookings will be essential
Contact Milan 0403 369 791

### Thursday
**People Matters**
Hackham West
10.30am-12.00pm
3rd Thursday of month (term-time only)
18th August, 15th September
A meeting for a group of community members and local organisations who aim to better meet the needs of the local community in Hackham West.
Contact Milan 0403 369 791
milan.gligic2@sa.gov.au

### Friday
**Let’s Read Mini Events**
W/c 29th August
Daily, during scheduled Programs and 12.00pm-1.00pm
Children’s Centre.
Come and hear about this great program and how your family can get free stuff to help with learning.

### Growing and Cooking
**Our own food is part of our curriculum**
Our cook enjoys the help she gets from our child care and Kindy children when choosing the weekly menu.

### SP-OT
**Information for Families**
**Sessions:**
Children’s Centre
Tues 2nd August
Tues 13th Sept
1.00pm-2.00pm
Targeted information sessions about Speech and Language (SP) and Occupational Therapy (OT) around common areas of concern.
NO charge, bookings appreciated
Contact 8382 6161

### We grow Imagination

### Extra information:
**Preschool at Hackham West Children’s Centre: ENROL NOW**
Children turning 4 by April 30th next year are eligible to begin their DECD Preschool year on 30th January 2017. Aboriginal children may begin at age 3.
Our DECD Preschool and Over 3 Childcare children are integrated in our Over 3 Preschool Room.
Sessions: Tuesday-Thursday 8:30am-1:30pm
Before and after Preschool Care is available through our Child Care Service
Call the Centre for Fee details
**Child Care:**
We offer 3 session bookings to support families to access work, study or have time on their own.
Mornings 7:00am-1:30pm
Afternoons 1.30pm-6:00pm
Whole day 7.00am-6:00pm
Our Under 2s and 2-3s share an integrated space with opportunities to be combined and separate.
Our 3-5 year olds are integrated in the Preschool room.
Call the Centre for fee information.
Scholarships and government support are available through Child Care benefits and rebates.
**Programs and Services:**
**All programs and services we offer are free 😊**
Our Community Space (formerly called the Yellow Unit) is now called the **Children’s Centre Unit** and is still located at Hackham West R-7 School.
In order to cater and prepare we require you to register for some programs. You can do this by contacting our team via Milan our Community Development Coordinator: Milan 0403 369 791 or the Main Centre on 8382 6161.